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South Lezington Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Our farmers are about over plowingcorn the first time aDd some are

beginning to plow cotton. ''Cutton is
a poor stand m this section. The
grain crops are somewhat backward
on account of the cool and dry
weather but it has a good color.

Well, boys and girls, gather up
your hoe*, General Green has come.

Let's defeat him as the Japs are the
Bussiane.
Mr Henry Lucas, who has been

in Florida for some time, has come

back for bis family and returned to
the "Land of Flowers."
Tbe Sunday school at Smith

Branch is certainly flourishing well.
OraDge buds will soon bloom from

appearances.
Mr. E. A. Smith has erected a

blacksmith shop and you can now

here the anvil early and late.
Well, Mr. Editor, you must come

down to the convention and spend a

night wirh your scribe and hear him
whistle "all smiles about that pretty
little girl."
Wishing the Editor and the many

readers much success, I am
Birdie.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

please to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,^and

ie fJiturrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive care knowD to
the medical fraternity. Citarrh beinga constitatiooal disease, reqaires
s constitatiooal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Care is taken interdally, actingdirectly apon the blood and maooassurfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease,and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dolars for any case

* that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonies.

Address, F. J Cheney &CDToledo, 0.
Sold .by druggists, 75c.
TakePHali's Family Fills for constipation.

ALexiaijtoaiaa- Abroad.
The following bit of Dews will be

interesting to many of the readers cf
the Dispatch who knew Col. Hobbs
intheaajs that have passed, and
among whom he grew up to manhood.
The item is from the Journalist and
is as follow*:

-' » T I "n T-r 11 1 f
"tjoi. «#ocn jr. jcloods, cnairman or i

the Board of Trustees of tbe New
York Press Club, has accepted an

invitation to deliver the commencementaddress at Upsala College, in
New Jersey, on May 30fch. Col.
Hobbs is a very able man and an

eloquent speaker. The young men

of Upsala College will be entertained
and edified."

XTot Generally Known.
Combs are found in the earliest

known graves.
In the Bock of Gibralter there are

seventy miles of tunnels.
The proportion of divorces to marriages

in Jspan is one to four.
The general depth of the Niagara

river at the brink of the falls is four
feet. <

There are 155 women commercial <

travellers now on the road in Great 1
Britain. *

- A new explosive which is called
ammonal, has been made from pow- j

dered aluminum. t

In the religious communities where 1
the use of meat is forbidden appen- 1
dicitis is unknown.

Benefits of Whitewash.
This is the beet season to put on

whitewash. Every outhouse and
fence made of plank should be whitewashed.They look so much better
that it pays just to look at. But all
kinds of lumber lasts so much longer
if kept whitewashed that it pays well
for that reason.

AgaiD, lime is a great disinfectant.
It pays to use it freely about your j
premises Very many diseases would I
be avoided by using whitewash freely.
This applies to the farm animals as i
well as to the people. If whitewash
is put on in the fall the freezes and
long winter rains destroy a great part
of it. But if put on in the spring it
will last very much longer.
Do not neglect this. It costs very

little money and not much time. Can
be put on while you are waiting for
the ground to dry enough to go in

- . . m. . I » I 1_ J
the held alter a ram or Deiore Drean- j
fast a few mornings. It you can ^

afford to buy fertilizers for your crops ]
you can afford to get lime, save your s

health and add to your credit. I?
your farm looks bright and attractive
you will be thought more of.

A RECEIPT FOR MAKING

Dissolve the quick lime in hot
water. For every bushel of lime
used, add four pounds rice, boiled to

a paste, and one pound glue dissolved
in hot water.
When ready to use add a teacup

full of kerosene oil to every two gallonbucket full of wash and stir it
thoroughly. This will make it last
much longer. If you wish the wash

very white use one pound Spanish
whiting to each bushel of lime.
Wh I low q c V) nocd frcolT? incirlo cin/t
IT UltV »» U'.'U UJV.U ii VIJ IU JIV.1V "Liu

outside of chicken houses and roost

poles will prevent mites.

The Half-Grown Boy.
In the life of every youth there

comes a peiiod when be is growing
so fast that he is awkward, when his
clothiDg hangs loosely on him, and
his arms push through his sleeves
with such baste that his mother
wonders whether a day will ever

come when his hands will look in

proportion to bis size. Patience
mother and do not emphasize the
little difficulties incidental to rapid
growth in your comments and criticisms.Tell the boy when be pleases
you that he is your dearly beloved,
aDd let him still have his share of the

petting he likes, big boys need racther-loveand kisses just as little
ones do. But do not exclaim when
he knocks down a chair in his clumsy
progress through the room, and refrainfrom calling attention to any
littlfl fnrcetfnlnpfls of his. in enmmnv.

. - . j JT J

If you have made him your cc m.

panion, and treated him as if hewers
a reasonable being, and his sister's
equal, from babyhood on, you will
not need to be fearful about bis
ultimate coming out just right. He
will be fully grown one of these days,
and a creed to you; and in the meantimemake home happy for him, aDd
devote yourself to his real interest
with an eye to the future. If he
likes athletics, so much the better.
A boy whose physical life is upbuilt
by healthful and regular exercise,
will usually make finer men, mentally
and spiritually, than will one who is
timid and shrinking, and who recoils
from hearty outdoor sports.

Latest War ITe^rs.
St. Petersburg, May 13 .Dispatchesreceived from Generals Pflug

|nd Kardevich show that three
Japanese armies are advancing on

the Russian position at Liao Tang.
The Japanese torpedo boat, numberforty-eight, was destroyed yesterdaywhile removing mines from

Kerr bav, north of Port Dalnv.
Russians deny the London report

that a fight occurred near WafungTien,in which the Russians were

defeated with great loss.
Rome, May 13 .Secret reports

from St. Petersburg say the situationof Russia is becoming more

3erion8 as regards the preservation
of present institutions. The Lope is

expressed that the emperor will see

the danger and be induced to grant
i constitution.
Washington, May 12.Minister

yien at Seoul, Korea, cables the
state department that a considerable
x>dy of Russians are operating in
Korea south of the Yalu river.

Slew Up Docks and Piers.
St. Petersburg, May 12 .Viceroy

Uexieff reports that Russians have
jiown up the piers and docks at

Fort Dalny, Liao Tung peninsular,
;e make it more difficult for the J ipaneseto land troops.

litres Blood Poison. Cancers, Ulcers.
If you have offensive pimples or

iruptions, ulcers an any part of the
oody. aching bones or joints, falling
3 air, mucous patches, swollen glands,
skin itches and burns, sore lins or

>ums, eating:, festering sores, sharp
paging pains then ycu suffer from
?erious blood poison or the beginning
)f deadly cancer. You may be periiauentiycured by taking Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) made especallyto cure the v.orst blood and skin
diseases. Heals every sore or ulcer,
:ven deadly cancer, stops all aches
md pains and reduces all swelliugs.
Botanic Blood Balm cures all malignantblood troubles, such as eczema,
scabs and scales, pimples, running
sorps, carbuncles, scrofula. Druggist,
*1 00. To prove it cures, samples of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble and free medical
idvice sent in sealed letter.

Whsa ths Sap Eisss
Weak lungs should 1c careful. Coughs
and colds an- dangerous then. One
Minute Cough rare cures roughs and
colds and gives strength t<» the lungs.
Mrs. O. E. Fcimcr. <>i' Marion, lnd..
says. "1 suffered with a cough until I
run down in weight from Ids to <rj lbs. I
tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four b< -tries of this woiiderl'rJ remedy
cured me entirely of the rough. strengtheiiedmy lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength."
Sold by all druggists.
/
1 A little girl of angelic <lis]K)sition had
fallen on a brick wail ana narked, her
knees and bumbed her chin. To her
nexr door neighbor, who inquired from
the window some time afterward if she
had hurt herself very badly, the sufferer
replied with a quivering lip: "Oh. yes;
I ouitht to he in the house crying now.

-o-

Whooping Cough.
"In the spring of 1' tO 1 my children had

whooping couyh." says Mrs. D. W.
Capps. of Capps. Ala. "I used ChamberlainsCou.'^h Remedy with the most

satisfactory results. I think this is the
best remedv I have ever seen for whoop-
i:ig cough." This remedy keeps the
cough loose. lessens the severity and
frequency at" tli-' coughing s])ells and
counreracts any tendency toward pneumonia.For sale by The Kaufmann
Drug Co.

A diver by the name of Hoar went

down under 70 feet of water in a reservoirin Jersey City to close an intake
pipe* He was caught some way and
could not eseajH'. After living and signalingabout *21 hours lie. died. All
efforts to release him failed.

Exposure
to cold draughts of air, to keen and cuttingwinds, sudden changes of temperature,scanty clothing. undue exj>osure of
the throat and neck after public speakingand singing. bring on coughs and
colds. Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
the best cure.

Mrs. A. Barr, Houston. Texas, writes,
January 3i, "One bottle of Ballard'sHorehound oyrup cured me of a

very bad cough. It is very pleasant to
take." *2 ">< ., 50c. and $1.00. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

It is estimated that there are at least
two hundred American and European
newspajK r correspondents with the Jai<mii.w-<>mtmv.-.- on/1 fni> Ttiiitniucu <rtwi*vv\.

ment has stated that ir cannot accom.niodatcany more.

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Josie Simmer, Brcniond, Texas,

writes, April I"), 1002: '! have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not be without
it in the house. I have used in 011 my
little ifirl for growing pains and aches
in her knees. It cured her right away.
I have also used it for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It is the best linimentI ever used." 35c. 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

The second provision of the child labor
law went into effect 011 May the 1st. By
it, it is illegal for any child under 11

years of age to work in any cotton mill
or textile concern, unless the child's
mother is widowed or the father totally
disabled.

All Druggists
do not hesitate to recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure to their friends and

.. T..]; ;n
tUMWiiitriuium'.N liuur 111

health than anything else. It deranges l

the stomach, and brings on all manner

of disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digestswhat you ear. cures indi^eston,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders.
Kodol is not only a perfect digestant but
a tissue building tonic as well. Renewedhealth, perfect strength and increasedvitality follow its use.

A pi .it in file pen is worth two in a

]M>ke. and the southern farmer can derivemore profit from one home-raised
pijr than from a dozen he can buy and
ship out of the west. Prepare now for a

bijr crop of pork next fall.

An Open Letter.
From the Chapin. S. C.. News: Kariy

in the spring my wife and 1 were taken
with (iinrrhoi u and so severe wciv rim

pains that \w called a physician who
prescribed l'or us. but his medicines failedro aiv«- any relief. A friend who had
a lx>frle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy on hand irave

eaci) of us a d»:>e ami \ve at once felr
rhe effects. J. pro nred a bottle ami beforensinir r!ie enrire conreiits we were

entirely cured. it is a wonderful remedy
and should be found in every household.
H. C. Dai ley. Kdiror. This remedy is
for sale by The Kanfmann Druu < -o.

Tjandrum Tlunter. the I*i-year-old son

of 11. I). Hunter, died at Clinton recently
from tin-effects of chloroform administcrcdto him by phyiseians for flic
|>ur]x»se of extracting' a splinter from his
it H if .
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| \r- ^^^CSONCO^ ^ SAVANXA^^^^^

HI o-isocieisxies, gg
S3 Field and Garden Seeds p

We carry one of the largest and most complete lines
Ej3 of these goods to be seen in this section of the country, Kpg

and are determined that we will not be undersold, taking
quality of goods into consideration. If it. is GKOCEgjjj
RIES 3ou want, FANCY OB STAPLE, gg
it will pay you to come to see us or write us for prices.

If =

CHEWING TOBACCOS
"

§g
We have an enormous stock of these goods to choose

jk from, the popular brands, which are in such great
gSrjS demand ; the kind that give3 solid comfort id cheering.
3HJ3? Oar prices od tobaccos are right, either by the plug or

box

gP LORICK & LOWRANCE. gg(Incorporated.) iWw

f}§ Columbia, S. C.

^^CTCOcac5c5c5c5c5c^cSgia

T. HAYNE WILLIAMS,
»

DEALER IN

tepral Iftrrhaiiilisf
V* JLJi. V/ J* W^-ML Jl T _B_ Jl. V/.MJtt.«.U<.ttJB. Xi./ ^

IRENE, S. C.,
.BBMHi

I take pleasure in informing my friends aud customers that I hive decided to make a

present to each and every person for every purchase of Dry Goods and Shoes amounting
to S2 CO. These gifts consists of tine gilted glassware and are useful as well as ornamentalMy goods are the best ou the market and my prices are the very lowest. Ail that I
ask is to be given a trial and I guarantee satisfaction.

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought
I will pay the highest market prices for all kinds of country produce. Give me a call
and I will do my best to please you.

I SFltliV ] tVIIVMIIlll I V |jIs Ij| COLUMBIA, S. C. |I CLOTHINC,
i MEN'S FDEHISHIRGS, i
| HATS, Ij1 BOY'S STYLISH CLOTHING, |
M A WORD ABOUT GLOTHING. ~t represent several manufacturers ot ^ijjJin HIGH GUADJtl Clothing and carry in stock at all tunes an assortment ot /oO
raM snappy, stylish garments that will be sure to ph ase. We guarantte satis- rj/l

ilwa satisfaction is the one wcnl that expresses the secret of success ^1J
ilf? U e 6X101511 10 aii ItiVliailOD 10 vimi our giurtf ;inn we wumu oeeiii n ;t po-i

:,'reat courtesy on \onr part, ami on our part we bope to in press you with /))[
pjW the excellency o» our poods and with courteous treatment so that your tiret ^jlJIcfy vi^it wil not prove to le your last. We welcome vou either as looker cr

& bnjer'
' Pt| THE BAILEY-COPELAND CO, |tjj$ JfiW MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE TAPP'S. tfflj

0. H. Efird. F. E. Dreheb.

! EF!RD & DREHE8. 1
( 7 I

j Attorneys at Law, 4
LEXINGTON, C. H. S, C. 1

tttill practice in all the
VV Courts. Business solicited. One
member ot the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, S. C.

une 17. 6m.

| EDWAKB L. ASBILL, jAttorney at Law,
LEESV1LLE, S. C. 1
Practices in all the Courts. |

Business solicited, J
Sept 30.6m. %

Albert 31. Boozer,
Attorney at Law, 1

COLUMBIA, C. i

F/<pec:ui attention given to business entrustedto him by his fellow citizens of
LeziP£;on county.

Uilice: illili Abun Street,- upstairs, opposie Vau Al-tre'.s Furnituje btore
February 28 .tf.

.3. II. FRICK, -4
ATTORNEY A.T LAW, \

Will practice in all the Courts.
Office: Hotel Marion, 4Lh room, second

iioor.
CHAPIN. ------ s. c.

/VfcUua: f). ly.

ANDREW CRAWFORD 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW, \

COLUMBIA, - - - - S. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his profeseionalservices to the citizens ot Lexington ^1

County. ;
October 18.ly.

iiiT[iMRiN,
iroura ii til.

Will Practice tn all Courts,
KAUFMANN BUILDING. *4

LEXINGTON, S C 1
On the 18th day of October, we formed

a co-partnership for the practice of law.
We will be pleased to receive those having
1* gal bnsiue-s to bo attended to at ~nr officein the Kaulmaim building at a_y time.

Respect'ally.
J. WM THUBMOND,
G BELL TIMMERMaN, J

October 22. 1902..ly. ^
C-J- OLIVESOS, J

\K1K CAR, XOSE I
Unoal and Luti^s,

GUARANTEE Office and Residence,

FITOFGLASSES 424 and 1126 Marion. St,
March 13.ly. COLUMBIA, S. C. 1

Dr, P. H. Shealy,
"nTTATTTST

1 ' i 1 JL. K-J JL «

LEXINGTON, - S. C.
Office Up Stairs in Kocf's Building,

W. M. CORLEY, f
New Brockland, S. C., ^Agent for the New Improved Singer SewiugMachines. Awarced over fitiv prem- '

iams for their-excellence and superiority
over other makes. Try this popular machinein your home before buying. Large
discount for caso, or ninety days. Liberal
terms on installment plan.
Needles, oils, Ac., for all standard sewing

maenines,
BARGAINS.

Large lot of Old Machines of standard ^makes in good repair, at prices from $3 up. '

ORGANS! ORGANS!
Alsocarry in stock the celebrated sweet

toned Clough & Warren Organs, which we
sell at reasonable prices lor cash or on j
time. Catalogue mailed on application.

-fc~.1
ENGINES BOILERS.

Tanks. Suck* Stand Pipes and 9ke«t-Iro*
Work; Shafting. Pullers, Gearing, Boxes,
Baugsrs, etc, Mill C&stlnes. 1
BVCaet eTtrr daf; work iOQ kaads.

UUB1BD IRON WORKS * 8W*»L¥ 09
AUGUSTA. OSOJMMA.

JAMES HARMAN, 1
HDBZZSTT^Z-i BTJ^O-ZZOIT I

LEXINGTON, S, C., I
(Office in rear of the Court House.) I

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE I
will be in Lis office every Friday for the Jg

purpose ot doing dental work iD all its
branches.
March 19. 1902. ly.S

Dr. E. J. Etiicrcdge,fl
<1 INM'nV IlKATTST H

*".

LEESVILL&, S. C ^
rf:\ce over -7. C. Kinaid «£ Co's., Store.
Always on hand. . I
February 12.tt \

BEESWAX WANTED
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
TTT E WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARTt ket price lor clean an 1 pure Bees- |wax. Price governed by color and condi- *

tiOD.

jTIIE BAZAAR,

l


